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opcd when hc was 2 months old. They consisted 
o[ sharply demarcated, thin, red plaqucs with an
nular. serpinginous outJines. Somc had a tendency 

to central healing. Most of the plaques had a pe
ri pheral horder of brownish-yellow crusty scales 
(Fig. 9). The lesions were symmetrically di<;tri
buted, mainly 011 thc ouler side of his uppcr 
arms. buttocks, and dorsal parts of his thighs. 
From time 10 time therc had bcen some changc 
in extension. sizc. shapc and number. There was 
usually a slight tcndency to improvemcnt <luring 
thc summertime. He bad ncver noticed any vesicles 
or bullae, but on a fcw occasions some oozing. 

o or vcry littlc itching had been pre,cnt. Hair.
nails and tccth appeared normal. 

Laborarory sflldies: Routinc analysis of the blood 
and urine were normal. KOH preparations as wcll 
as mycologic cultures were negative. 

Biopsy repor/: Biopsies from arm and thigh show 
a slight infiltration of lymphoc) tes and histiocytes 
subepidermally and somc sclerosis of the corium. 
The changcs wcre non-characteristic. 

Treatme111: Asteroid ointment and uren 10% in 
hydrophilic ointment have bccn tried with some 
temporary bencfit. 

Discussion 

G. Swanbeck: The case does not agree complctely
with what is dcscribed in the literaturc. Have you
stained for fats?

S. öh111a11: o. 

G. Swmibeck: Could it be angiokeratoma corporis
diffusum?

G. Rajka: Usually the changes arc morc crythema
tous than is shown here. but this variability as de
scribed is exactly characteristic of thc diseasc,
which therefore favors Dr öhman·s diagnosis.

Erythro-keratodcrmia Congenitalis 
Symmetrica P.-ogrcssiva? 

Presented by Swre Liden 

A 20-month-old gir! who, sincc the age of one 
month, has had hyperkeratotic �I.in lesions which 
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Fig. 9. Erythroi._ern1odermi:1 figurnta variabili,. 

have progressively incrcased in cxtent. Her grand
mother had pronounccd thickcning of her palmar 
skin. The cbild now has partly follicular. acu
minate papules surrounded by erythema, and 
partly grcy-brown hyperkeratoses. �ymmetrically 
localized, and surrounded by an crythematous 
zone. Lcsions localized to the extremitic5 and head 
(Fig. I 0). The trunk is cssentially free. 

Extcnsive hcmatologic examinations and urine 

analyscs were normal as werc the scrologic tests 
for syphilis. metabolic screening. vitamin A de
lcrmination in serum, and skeletal age determina
tion. Motor agc tests revcaktl a retardcd develop
mcnt in the uppcr exlrcmities. EEG showcd in
crcased occurrcnce of slow rhythms, but not to 
a definitely pathological extcnt. HiMological ex
amination showed Yerrucose epi1helial hyperplasia 
with significant hyperkcratosis and �light \pot
shaped interspersion of parakcratosis. Tn the co
rillm thc blood vcs�1:I� wcre dilatcd and, in some 
places. surroundcd by a slight infiltration of I} m
phocytcs. Histologically, the picturc cannot be 
distinguishcd from verucca plana or cpidermo
dysplasia. 




